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'FIND A WAY, OR MAKE IT.

Ambition sleeps, lad, in your brain
Bright hopes may soon awake •

You see the goal, but ne'er a path,
Thenfind a way,or make it.

To get the cocoanut's rich meat,
The shell is hard you break it

The fragrant leaf its odor holds
Until you bruise or shake it.

Untrodden is the path you choose—
You may be wise to take it,

But look ahead, all danger see, •

And then you may escape it.
mountim, far too steep to climb,
Well, then don't try and do it.;

You may be able to goround,
Orpatiently dig through it.

• fence, you say, but ne'er a gate ?

What can you do ? you wonder,'
Just scale the wall ; mount, if you can

And, ifyou can't, crawl under

Your way is muddy ? Wait a while,
Lei winds and sunshine dry' it :

Still, wait not for another rain
• To see some comrade try it. •

A river deep, you cannot swim •
No steamer there, you know it

Well, if there is no other way,
Build your own boat, and row it, .

Nay, lad, weknow the way is hard—
Down hill, and up steep mountain ;

And oft you'll drink from muddy stream
For want of some clear fofintain.

Go down, and you'll have many a kick,. I
Go up, and some will push you ;

But win your way, and praise will come -

From those who tried to crush you. .1

False praise is but a phosphorus gleam,
_ For fame we oft mistake it :

Still for awhile it lights our way.
.

Until we overtake it.
Don't hideyour talent through a: fel;

But bravely go and.stal%it.2. I
Wear out, don't rust-rto(reach,your goth

Lad, find a way, or make it .

Lottle's Walk to Boston.

• It aso'clock in the morning By.4v nine
the roadside sat a little child. = A rtligh
looking man came driving slowly by, le
had red hair, a thick red beard, and liot
blue eyes, so light that they seemed d-
most white.

-The man wits nearly at his journA
end, but soniethingi;in the child's face t•
tracted- his attention. Perhaps it was b-
cause he had - a little girl in his roti:h
home that he had left a few boars ap,
and.the-pitiful expression in this yothg
face touched his.father-heart.

Almost' instinctively he stopped- ;is
tired horse, and looked down upon her..
He saw-that she was pretty. Her large
dark eyes were raised fearlessly. The
tle blue check sun-bonnet had fallen tc;,
her shoulders, and the thick, fiat, broWn
curls were pla.steredlon her forehead by
the perspiration caufed by walking in the
gun.- -

Presently a cliitr, musical voicireach-
ed his ear.

"Is Boston very. far \off, now ?"

"My next stopping-place,puss. Are you
going to Boston ? There's only the long
bridge, 'way yonder, to cross, and you're
there."

The child drew a long sigh of relief,
so-tired," she said. Guess rest a

littlelonger."
"Where d'ye come from ?" asked the

dru4r.
wWay from Thornville," mentioning a

town about twelve miles off and she
lifted her ,old sun-bonnet .to its proper
place,and tied the strings. •

Thdrover took his basket, which was
filled with crackers and ham and cheese,
and as the place happened' to be some-
what secluded, be clambered. down from
the high wagon, and -seated.:_ himself be-
side the child.

"HungrY he asked.
Yes, sir," said she\sininly.
"Then eat ;" 'and' he filled her hinds

with crackers. "So, you're going to Bos,
ton—such„Wmite as you ? 'Well, well

"I'm going to Dr. Iris. Do you knowhim.?" queried the girl eagerly. "He•liveeon Tremont street, and he fixes people's
eyes. That's all .he does do. One of theneighbors told my mother about it, andshe said that.he alplost makes -the blind
see. I walked all the way froM Thorn-

"Ton walked FY
"Yes, sir:"
"When did you setoat ?",
"Yesterday, in the 'afternoon, Mother-thinks I spent the night, at Cousin Sara's,andq did mean to, 'cause I wanted her to

go kith me;, but she was sick, ail. cameright on."
-"Whew ! Walked from there, 'ebl?Where did you enlend the night?"
"In a barn."

What ? In a barn ? Well, you are onaof 'em. *Yournaother must hey a sightof faith in you."
"0, she don't know it. I mean shedon'tknoiv I've come all this way. Jstay sometimes at Cousin Sara's.- Andthere's Betty at home—she's my -sister.;---

- and though she is lame, she can do,a
goOd bit but I couldn't bear to-see hersuffer _so." •

that,don't beat all,?"exclaimed thedrover, after along stare of adMiration."She's-the pluckiest little critter ever Idid see. Well, all I hope is that ydu maydo what you crime for; but I don't know.,Dr. Iris, I s'pose, is oue 'o' themrich fel-lers that want big fees." , •
"But I don't want him to Come fcirnothing," said the child."Don't ?"

"No; PP pay him when I am grown
"Well, that's too good !" he roared. I'm,blessed if ever I saw saw anything so fun-ny in all my born days. A kitten likeyou talking about paying when. you'regrown up. How old may you be.u9wsMiss---Mi ' "

•

-

MI name's Lottie, and I'm ninenext*,"amid the.child `man
is and nothing daunted by his air. ofInused interest.
/ "Well well,. I, never 17 muttered the
drovek, raising and stretching his brawnyframe. "But come, give you a ride
as far as Boston, any lay; and the next
moment he lifted her, as if she had.been
a feather, and placed her on the seat be-
side hire.

So they jogged' along behind the staid
old horse% while the man pointed out the
sights. Everything was novetand de-

ilightfal to the little woman. The long
bridge, the sparkling water, the vessels,
the sail-boats, and steam-tugs, the glint
of the sun upon the riyer, the fine carria-
ges that rolled past them. Jiverything
she saw she treasured, that she might
carry the picture home fresh to her moth-
er, and beguile the long, dark, painful
hours with the story of her experience.

Leaving her with some pennies iu her
hand, ana as near to the place 'of her des-
tination as he conveniently could, the
drover went on, quite lost in admiratiln
of this brave little soul, and Lottie be-
gan to look about her. -

The noise of the streets, the hurrying,
jostling throngs, the cries and clamor ot
the news-venders and street merchants
disconcerted her a little. In all her life
she had never seen such bewilderingly
beautiful things as the shop windows dis-
played. It was as good as a trip into fair-
plank and a thrill of genuine pleasure.
caused her for a moment to forget .the
responsibility of the errand she had ta-
ken upon herself.

It was a...10ng time before she found
the location she desired, and then poor
child, she lingered about' the door with
the sensitive fear of 'a novice. She had
pictured to herself so terrible an objqct,
terrible mainly because, of the dignity
and power with which she bad invested;
the skillful oculist, who could do, it seem-
ed to her, almost what he would with '
disease—she had so pictured him' I say,
that; the thought of meeting suchgreat-
ness—embodied, probably, in the form of
a tall, princely personage, who would
scarcely deign to ;ook upon her—caused '
her poor little heart to throb alniost to
suffocation. At last she summoned !suf-
ficient courage to pull the door-bell. A
handsome,motherly-looking woman open.
ed the door, for the doctor's servant, who
usually attended to that duty, was.busy
putting thi= doctor's horse in harness.

'4 don't think the doctor can see you
now • little girl." said the housekeeper;looking somewhat disdainfully upon the
small figure and the homely cap-bonnet,
in whose darkening shadow the soft
brown eyes were almost hidden from view.

"0 please let ms :speak to him just a
moment ? I came , all the way from
Thornville, and I havn't any-where to .go."

She burst into tears.- The sob and the
path% of the child's tones had.penetra-
at into the interior , of the house. -

.

Who is it, Mrs. Sanderson ?" spoke, up
aaingularly manly voice, as some one
cosEed the hall.

. "Only a little girl, sir.. She's come a
pod distance, she says, but as it is after
burs I thought--"'Nevermind, her come in ; I'll
live her a minute or two,"

Another second, 'and Lottie, her brain
II in a 'whirl, found herself, breathless
ind trembling, in a bright-looking room,
tanding in the presence of a slender,
ight-haired gentleman, whose smiling
yes, like two benignant suns, seemed to
end light and cheer into the poor, cold,
tightened little-heart.

"Well, anything the matter with your
!yes, little -woman ? Come here and let
ne see."

Lottie, too much frightened to, speak,
went forward mechanically. • ,
i "They don't look like it. Suppose you*
lake off your bonnet, and let nie examineihem more closely."

"It isn't my eyes, sir; its-mother's,"
4e said falteringly." -

"0, and who is mother i"
"It's Mrs. Gaddis, sir ; and we live in

lhornviile."
‘.:,We do ?—but that's a long distance

om here."
"Only a few miles, sir ; I walked in

ince yesterday." •
"Walked ?—coming, John, in a few

roments," he added,- as the servant came
b the -door. "Did you say you walked ?"

"Yes sir. Jfelt so bad for mother, be-
*lse she can't sew any more, and that's
}he way she earns our living., For Betty
is lame in the hip and can't *go out to
ervic,e, and mother, now she can't see

frery well, cries a good deal to think' she
pan't work,, and that makes her eyes
Worse. I thought if you'd give me some-
,'thing for them that would cure her, I'd
thank you so much, and if you'd please
wait till grown 'up, I would surely
pay you the money for it—l'd be certain
to pay you everyfeent.". .

The doctor looked her all over, from
the curly crown to the coarse.shoes, all
dusty and travel worn. Then something
came into his eyes which he winked away
and he put his hand on. the, child's head.

"You're a very brave little' girl," he
said, and that was all. She dared not
raise her eyes to his face, while he drew
On his long' riding-gloves. She did not
see the prestige of his _lips, arid then the
half amused'smile that cuiled them as he
looked forward to the growing up of the
mite who stood trembling,before him."

"Come !" Jle said lu,a voice that made
.hear start and thrill-to the heart with joy,
though she did not-know why.". But she
looked up and savt;'that he was moving
;toward 'the door. -

going to see your mother,", be
:aid, smiling like ii, prince,. and 0 what
leasant eyes he had! They seemed as i

they.lnight look_ jib -into poor-eyes‘that
were dead.

- Seven years ago," he • said, "I was in
Thornville, and wearied out with a long
walk. I was a student then, and I stop-
ped at a cottage door and rested. A
sweet-faced woman, with a ilittle girl in
her arm's, gave. me some cool fresh milk
to drink. Who knows but it was your
mother?" ' 1

He took her band in his, and to the
surprise of the. portly housekeeper led
the little girl, with her homely frock' and
her old sun-bonnet, to his wide, substan-
tial buggy. . Then, placing her carefully
upon the seat, he got in beside her, and
they went off together. .

_

The afteraoon sun sent his mild bealis
oiler the country lanes •and fields, when
at last little ,Lottie, her scheme triuin-
phant, drove . up to the cottage door.—.
They found the widow irk ' terrible con-
sternation, and Betty, the lame girl, cry-
ing.; for news had just comelhat Lottie
had gone off to the city by herself ; and
the fond mother pictur d allsorts.of7e ca-
tastrophes for her ch. d. • But when the
doctor told his story and

.

presented the
brave little girl, the mourning turned in-
to joy. ' •

'

No pains were spared to restore sight
to the eyes diseased from ovetwork and.
tears. The doctor adopted the whole.
family in fact ; procured help for Betty,
a nurse for the mother, and the 'benefit
of a good school for little Lottie. And
sometimes be tells her that he is waiting
very patiently 'for her to i grow up, that
she may fulfill her promise, and pay him
for having restored her mother's sight ;
and'I have licit the least doubt in the
world but she will do. 4.—Leiture Hours.

SUSQUEHANNA - COUNTY AGRI-
CULTURAL WORKS,.

Haying been reorganized. under the firm, name, and
style of Susquehanna County Agricultural

Works, limited, • •

R.JEWETT, Pres., W. H. COOPER, Treas.,
D. 'SAYRE, Secretary.

• Are now preparedto furnish, on.shortnotice;

R9tationarg- 6ngints
CIRCULAR SAW; MILL'S, TURBINE

WATER' WHEELS.,
And do alt kinds of mill ,land job work promptly and
satisfactorily, at low rates. We manufacture .andhave
on hand a large assortment of

PL OWS OF IMPRO!EDPA'TTERl% S.
.

-

CAULDRON KETTLES of different
AD.TIISTABLE BARN DiJOR HANGINGS,
MEADOW ROLLERS, BLACKSMITHS'
FORGES POTS 'and GRATES, DOG POW-
ERS for churning, One and. Two Horse POW-
ERS and THRESHERS, of the latest and best

• • - patterns, &e.,-ece.
Montrose, March 1,1876. '

FOR 1877.

• JOB PRINTING .

A SPECIALTY. •

With our four presses, a large- assortment of
plain and fancy job type, borders; inks, papers,
cards. etc., and experienced workmen, we are
preparedlo do

All Kfinds,of Job Woirk

at the LOWEbT, PRICES. Promptly upon
receipt of order, (by mail or otherwise,)

we can furnish
Wedding Invitations

Envelopes, Bill Heads, Statements',Note Heads,
Box Labels, Show Cards, Admission Tick-

ets, Ball Tickets, Law Blanks, Auction
Bills, 'Large Posters, Small Posters,

Bottle Labels; Calling Cards,Address
Cards, Business Cards,, Invitation Cards,

Pamphlets, Business Circulais,Wrappers, Tags,
Dancing Programnies,

etc.,. etc.
HAWLEY & CHIMER,

May 10. Democrat Office.
•

Bauchi tr. Co.
nameCards 15' styles with nae 10 etc

..0Post paid. J.B.Hasted.Nassathitens.Co.N.Y.B.

CiNiNtfittorCD64,Hiyir,lN
It contains330 tine engravings ofbuildingsand scenes

in the Great Exhibition and is the only authentic and
complete history published. -It treats of the grand
buildings, wonderful exhibits, curiosities, great
events, etc. Verycheap and sells at sight. One agent
sold 48 copies in a day. Send ior extra terms teAgents
and a full description of the work. Addrees Nagrortor.
Punwsniwo Co.. Philadelphia, l'a.

CATTION. Unreliable and-worthless books on the
Exhibition are being circulated.' Do not be deceived:lee that the book yon buy, contains 874 pages and-830
tine engravings, "04

::..,
.. .

A NOTICE!. -17 e • hare the
, largest and best soiling,

. ',~ Stationery Packagel %thet: ' -World. It contains*"8sheetsof paper, IS envel-
elwal.Pouell,Peilholder,goldenpen, and e, piece o (valuable
Jewelry. Complete sample package, withelagutt gold.plated
alcove buttons, and ladles, fashionable fancy Set. pin. 4114.eiroPs•Post-paid, 25 cents. 5 packages , with assorted Jew-
elry, Bt.MRS (k*l PatentLever mum frw, tp stringent&

BRIDE & CO.,769 Broad*ay, N.V.

L• ....,,,..,...•:. •

..4 ..

irritate in ono. The LiOYBCC)EINATION. Can he used
. stia Paned,Penbolder and Pen,Eraser, Penknife,Envelopeopener, Psperentter Rubber, Sewing ilacbite ThreadCutter, and for Eloping Scams. Cutting OffRooks and Eyes,Buttons, Bruin: 'Blots. ix. Sze of a common paned. IsLearn, motel plated,and will last a lifetime. Agents areseining money and say It Is the best selling tatto4 dot.Sample 2$ cents, gilt for $f . Extraordlnar, inducementsto Agents. Bond ler sample haltdosell arid' curses_ ourIMF- BiliDff 44 CO.. '709 Broadway, N. Y. •

Thr eArtrlrC l4rlBlll3oBtilqUig.001.1..1188.- .01R105& •.
~709 10roaawy.IBM 04114. . .1..... . .

NEW FIRM; IMIIIIIIII

NEW GOODS,

NEW PRICES,

• ;

Wm. .11..130YD & Co.,
(11vocassos To BOTD & Coirvnig,)

DNALERB IN

Cook, Stoves, Ranges, Ses

big Stoves.

ON TIME,
Is theMall of a nevi c•ok Stove. just out, eon=$ new principle In *king, and indestined torevolution in the .on!traction of, Cook Stoves., • Coalein and *eels. Co ok

-

. •

THE ARGANDI
As a heating stove stands without & rival, in bea.durability and economy. Come and satisfy your
andget names of parties now using them.
. .TIIII47AIiVE.

• •

We take special pleasure in offering to the WholetdeAndRetail Trade,our desirablesuppl yofTinware. Weuse none butthe best of charcoal plates.

bra WORICILFII ARE EXPERLSNM
Ova STYLES ARE FAULTLESS!

GOODS AU WARRANTED 1
And We duly any topronuce better goods for leesmoney.

= I

LAMPS..
At •fall Ifni of Lampe of beautiful design, Alsoasps of everydescription.

STONE WARE.
Plower Jars, Hanging Pots, Churns, Butter Amil.Preserve Jars,, Jugs, Stove Tubes, &c.

BUILDERS HARDWARE.
Batts and ScrewsLocke and Knobs. Latches, aitchag,Doors. Sash, Blinds, Glass, Building Paper, WD*Lead, Slue. Oils, Varnishes. ' Paint Brushes, Spirits elTurpentine,Paint cf any shade desired.. Also 0:010111-for mixing paint.

BOLTS.
A fall assortment ofPhiladelphia CarriageBolts;4A afall line ofIron Axlea, Bar Iran. Home Shoes, 2fallll.Rods, /tr..

NAILS.
We purchase In Oar-load lots. therefore can sell to Olttradein less quantities as cheap as' any housetocity. . , • . .Nirx. H. BOYD, I J. H. CORWIN; „I J. It. COOLVE

Montroee.March 15, 1876. "-- ,
- ~

MARK THESE FACTS.I . ' .
111. - Testimony of the Whole World.'

.
- HOLLOWAY'S PILLIO.

. . Extracts from 'redone tatters :
. .

4'l had.no appetite; Holloway'sPills gave me ahem*one."
"YourPills are marvetions." .
"I sendfor another box, and keep them in the ho:"Dr.Holloway has cured my headache that wse el:011-ie." • A"I gave one msyour Pills to , babe for cholera-may-.bus. -The dear little thirg got well in a day." •
"My nausea of amorning is now cured."
"Your boxofHolloway's Ointment cured meofWanIn the head. I rubbed some of your Ointmentbehindthe ears andthe noise has left."
"Sendme two boxes. I want one forapoor familye•

4 4 1* enclose a dollar; your price is 25 cts, but thetail-itine to me is worth a dollar."
"Send me five boxes of your Pills."
"Let me havethree boxes ofyour Pills byreturn mall

forChills and Fever." •
.

I have over 200 such' testimonials as these, butweetof space compels me to conclude. . ,'.

For Cutaneous Disorders,
and all eruptions of the skin, this ointment is most in-valuable. It does not heal externally alone. but peat-
trsites with the most searching effects to the very Mtof the evil.

ISlCcalcmgra:yress laXXiii.all.
invariablycure the following diseases: •

..

. ' Disorder of the Kidneys.
In a.l diseases effecting these organs. whether. Amsecrete too much or too little water; or whether they.is

afflicted with stone orgravel, or with aches and painssettled In the loins over the regions of the kidnsthese Pills should be taken according to theprinted
rectione. and the Ointment sheuid be well rubbedthe small ofthe back at bed time. This treatmentgive almost immediaterelief when all other meanshavefailed:

For Stomaebes out of Order.
No mcdicinewill so effectually improve the tone ofIkestomach asthese Pills ; theyremove all acidityo

' ed eitberby intemperance or improper diet. They
the liver and reduce it to a healthy action ; tne,y etawonderfully efficacious in cases of Spasm—in fact thoyneverfail in curing all disorders of the liverand skilta-ach.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS are the best knowninjluoWorld for the following diseases: Ague, Asthma, on-ions Complaints, Blotches on the Skin, Bowels, -

gumption, Debility , Dropsy, Dysentery.Erysipelas,male Irregularities Fevers of all kinds,Firs, Gout,llaehe, Indigestion, Inflammation , Jaundice.Liver -

plaints. Lumbago. Piles, Rheumatism, Detention OfUrine, Scrofula orRing's Isvil,Sore Throats, Stone WIGravel, Tic-Douloureaux. TumorstiElicers, Worms cifillkinds, Weaknessfrom any cause, etc.
IMPORTANT CAUTION.

None are genuineunless the signature of 3.Haydoehtas agent for the 'United Statee. stirrounds each boXilfPills and' Ointment, A handoeme reward will be givento any one rendering such information as may lead tothe detect.on of any party or parties counterfeitingesmedicines or vending the same, knowing themto besourione.
***Soldat the manufactory ofProfessor Holloway&

Co., New Yorkand by all respectable druggists anddealers in medicine throughout the civilized world, leboxes at2s cts, 62cts, and $1 each. Iler'There is con-siderable saving by taking the larger sixes. .
N. B.—Directions- for 'the guidance of patients inev-ery disorder are affixed to each box. ' ~. •FRENCH, RICHARDS, & CO., Sole Age,nts,

• • - Philadeiphia,Pal

TIINKHANNOCK
MARBLE WORKS.

BURNS &

• Mangfaetarers of and Dealers in
-

ITALIAN & AMERMAN, "MARBLE,

MARBLE. MID SLATE MANTLES,
‘, • • •

SCOTCH AMERICAN GRANITE.;
A Specialty; -

lareemetery

P. 0 igiltNo,, - Giro. *TA,

=EEO

GOODS GOODS!

INevsecle3a
/ha jut received sit

ENTIRE NEW STOOK •OF MENS't
BOYS' AND YOUTHS'

CLOTHING,
Atpricesto snit the lardtimes,

EIS' sums, sells2s
BOW &TOMS' sslllslo

Also a fine line of

PRY GOODS,
HALTS & citr.s,

BOOTS AND SHOES, .YANKEE
NOTIONS, FANCY GOODS;

Cheap for caeh. 'No charges for showing- our goods.

WM., HAYDEN...
NewMilford, May 8d.1876.—tf. •

MPORT&NT :ANNOUNCEMENT

C. & A. '_CORTESY's
,

1:1111.1r •
•

MERCHANT TAILORING,-
.

. .

AT .0113 NEW STOREY
Ne. $1 Court Street. -

•

Wewould-respectfully announce to the public that
we have removed to our new and spacious store, No.
21 corner of Court and Water streets. and are filling it
with a new .stoci. of goodsthat have just arnved. • Onr
atockof Dress Goods, Shawls, co., are of the very lat-
est Spring patternsand styles and pdrchuedfor eakh
when the market was most depressed.
In the line of.Fancy Goods, Hosiery, Gioves,Hair

Goods, Ribbons, etc., our stock is unsurpassed. We
have also openeda Department of Merchant Tailoring, •

and have just purchased, large stock of the latest
styles in the line ofCloths, Casstmeres, etc., and ofthe
very best qua!ity. Wo have employed to take charge
of this Department. T. D. TAYLOR,Iongthe
leatling and most successful cutter in thiscity. and who
always guarantees a perfect fit. Mr. Taylor did' the se-
lecting of the cloths. cassimeres, trimmings, ate.,for
this department, tvhlch should ,satisfy all that we have
the latestand most fashionable styles.

We cordially thank our patrons for Past favonr, and
promisethem and the public generally that we are Ut-
ter prepared than ever to supply anything lnour line.
We solicit yourpatronage.

C. a A, CORTSNY,
Binghamton, April 10,:1876. '

rrHE GREAT CAUSE OF HUMAN
_AL , •y.
Just Published, in Sealed Envelope. Trice six cents.

Ak A Ltotare im the Nature, Treatmentland
rin Radical cureof Seminal Weakness, or Sper-

,) matorrhoea, induced by Self-Abuse, Invol•
nntary Emissions, Impotency, Nervous

billty, and impedimenta to Marriage general)! ;Con- A,
sumption,Epilepsy. and Rita ; Mental and Physical ft
-capacity, &c.—by ROBERT J. CULVERWELL, M. M.author of the "GreenBook," dm.

The world-renowned author, in this admirabl'
tare. clearly proves from his own experiencethey the
awful consequences of Self-Abuse maybe effectually re-
moved withoutmedicine, and without dangerous
cal operations. boogies, instruments,rings, or cordiale;
pointing out a mode of cure at once certain and effec-
tual, by which every , sufferer, no matter what his con
ditionmay ,be, may cure himself cheaply, privately endradically.

.

This Lecture will prove a boon to thousands and,
thoueanas.

Sent underseal, in s plain envelope, to anyaddress
onreceipt of six ceuts_ or two post stamps.

Address
THE CtrLVERWELL MEDICAL CO.,

41 Ann St., NewYork; Post OfficeBox, 4180.
Oct. 11, 1876. . • .

ntrYr YOUR WA4ONS, . VAR-
RIAGES AND SLEIGHS,

W. CiIISTERHOUT,'HARFORD, PA.
PRIOR LIST.

.
.

Repairing done On short notice, cheaper than the
cheapest,
First-class Ptuet9iii - - tBuggies, 180

" " /miler wagons, . . 1.15
" Pirtforms from $l4O to - . - 160

• a 64 Swell body Sleighs, • .

BLACKSMITHING.
To shoe per spannew, ~

- • - - -

-
, SLSOcorkand set '-

,
.. . .

_ 1.40
set per span '

- •
•

• 1.00
All work Warranted. . Call and examine my stock

beforepurchasing elsewhere. I
W. OIIETZBROUT.

Burford, April 26, '76.—tf

3.H.BAamps. HG. Ilzaironta IJ. 11. Cowan*

Barnes, Disincline& Co., .

Padit and unlade elfinko;
[BrrktLinn. lit 1840.1

MANUFACTURERS OF ALL KINDS OF

MARBLE AND GRANITE. MONUMENTS.
MANTLES, &C.

ALSO..,
IMPORTERS OP SCOTCH GRANITE,

26 Oheningo SL,NearDcpot,
Btareik 8. 1876. RINGHADITON. N. Y

VALI:T/41a". 11Akir ,31, FOR, SALE is'

NEW MILFORD TOWNSHIP.
The ,undersigned executor of the estate of Simeon

Van Fleet.,den 4. (Okra for, 9ate thetabu of laid diced-ant.,one-fourth mile north of the Motley church, Now
Milford .townstatp, fa. • It containt about 112. titres;
'well Watered, fez.ted,and under a good state of cultiva-tion: ,IVustdispose df said .hirm, and will Gall ori

"PERMS.
For Farther.part tcalart • Iailitire 02 the sabseither atsummeraviite.TA.'
P. o. kddraisiNew lltlford,Pa; -

A.A.LDRIOIL11), lnett


